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It's A Date - Donate gift cards to your favorite restaurants, movie theater gift cards, hotel
stays, or special event gift certificates
Taste of Kentucky - Donate a favorite bourbon, Kentucky Derby-themed items, or gifts with a
distinctive Kentucky flavor.
Wine Lovers - Donate favorite bottles of wine or champagne, wine accessories.
Family Outdoor Bash - Gather items for a fun backyard BBQ pool party: coolers, pool floats,
outdoor games, BBQ equipment, s'mores kits or gift cards.
Head-to-Toe - Gift certificates for spa, beauty and health items, luxury bath or fitness items.
Cheers to Beer - Craft beers, coolers, beer mugs, gift cards to brew pubs or brewery tours
Taste of Italy - Italian cookbooks, gourmet pastas, olive oils, sauces, serving dishes, gift cards
to Whole Foods, cheese shops, or Italian restaurants.
Taste of Mexico - Tequila, margarita mix, salt, cookbook, molcajete, serving dishes, Mexican
restaurant gift cards
Cup of Joe - gourmet coffees & teas, French press, flavored syrups, frother, coffee grinder,
mugs, gift cards to coffee shops or tea shops or bakeries.
Keep it Clean - Roomba or Dyson vacuum, maid service, laundry or home organization
certificates, organic cleaning supplies, storage and organizational items.

AUCTION BASKETS & REGISTRY
This year's Class Baskets have been re-imagined as themes with your choice of basket to
participate in instead of being grade-level specific. We have included a general description and ask
that you donate an item(s) that matches your interests to go in one of the baskets.

To make shopping even easier, our gala committee has put together an Amazon Gift
Registry (https://www.amazon.com/wedding/share/runfortheroses) featuring many of
the items we would like to include in our auction baskets/themes. Items may be shipped
directly to the school or dropped off at the front desk anytime during school hours.  To
ensure proper recognition at the auction and on our Gala website
(apschool.givesmart.com), please submit your donations no later than March 11, 2022.
Please include your family's name with your donations/gift cards so that we can provide
proper donation acknowledgment.
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